SAVOURY

HOT DRINKS

Full English, eggs, sausage, bacon, black
pudding, baked beans, tomato, mushrooms,
hash brown (E)(G) 12.5
Poached eggs, toasted muffin, hollandaise
(E)(G) 8.25
add wilted spinach 1
add honey-roast ham 1.5
add smoked salmon (F) 2
Smashed avocado, poached eggs, chilli, lime,
sourdough (E)(G) (V) 9.5
add bacon 2
Bacon or sausage sandwich (G) 5.5
for both, add 2

Decaf available

Single Espresso 1.75
Double Espresso 2.25
Macchiato (Mi) 2.35
Americano 2.5
Cappuccino | Flat White | Latte (Mi) 2.75
Hot chocolate (Mi) 2.75
Bold Breakfast Tea 2.5
Handsome Earl Grey | Sencha Green |
Raspberry Lemonade | Straight Rooibos
2.75
SMOOTHIES

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, toast
(E)(F)(G) 9.5

Berry Burst | Green Machine
Tropical Delight 4

SWEET

EXTRAS

American-style pancakes (E)(G)(Mi) 8.5

Daily fresh pastries (E)(G)(Mi) 3.5

Porridge, golden syrup, mixed fruit, chia
seeds (Ve) 6

Toast & preserves (G) (Ve) 3.75

French toast, Nutella, whipped cream,
strawberries (G)(Mi) (V) 9

Ferme des peupliers yoghurt (Mi) (V) 3
Fresh exotic fruit salad (Ve) 4.5

BRUNCH

(The below is only served between 12pm-2pm)

Club sandwich, parma ham, mozzarella, salad,
tomato, french fries 14
Caesar salad, croutons, parmesan,
avocado dressing 9.5
add prawns 5.5 | add chicken & bacon 5.5

Sundays 12pm - 2pm
Ninety minutes per table.

Choose ONE from any of the breakfast
items above or any of the following
brunch items.

Monkfish scampi, french fries, tartare 15
Beef shortrib rarebit, fried egg, sourdough 13.5
*Unlimited Prosecco or House Lager*

Glasses and bottles must be finished before more is ordered.
PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY

ALLERGEN KEY:
(Ce) - Celery, (G) - Gluten, (Cr) - Crustaceans), (E) - Eggs), (F) - Fish, (L) - Lupin, (Mi) - Milk, (Mu) - Mustard,
(Mo) - Mollusc, (N) - Nuts, (Pe) - Peanuts, (Se) - Sesame, (So) - Soya, (SD) - Sulphur Dioxide
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All gratuities go directly to staff.

